AGENDA

1. CALL TO ORDER
   Mayor Law

2. PRAYER AND PLEDGE

3. ADOPTION OF AGENDA

4. MINUTES
   A. Regular Meeting Minutes – December 8, 2015
   Mayor Law

5. Oath of Office
   A. Billy Brazier
   B. Jonathan Jones

6. REPORTS
   A. Fayetteville Public Utilities
      Britt Dye
   Standing Committee Reports:
   A. Fire Department
      Chief Travis
   B. Police Department
      Chief Howell
   C. Recreation Department
      Ricky Honey
   D. Public Works Department
      Eddie Plunkett
   E. Planning and Codes
      Jeff Siebert
   F. City Administrator’s Report
      Scott Collins

7. OLD BUSINESS
   A. Airport Funding – Additional $7,054
   B. Brookemeade Property Easement
   C. Ordinance 2016-01 “An Ordinance of the City of Fayetteville, Tennessee to Accept State Project Number: 52951-3534-04 (Frito Lay Project)”
   D. Ordinance 2016-02 “An Ordinance to Name a New City Street and Rename a Portion of an Existing City Street in Fayetteville, Tennessee”
   E. Ordinance 2016-04 “An Ordinance of the City of Fayetteville, Tennessee Amending the Fayetteville Municipal Code Title 14 Chapter 2 Entitled Zoning Code Chapter 5 Section 14-508 Otherwise Known as the Sign Ordinance.”

8. NEW BUSINESS
   A. Student Advisory Request - $500
   B. Computer for Mayor up to $1,000
   C. Air Curtain for Municipal Building up to $5,000
   D. Mudpuppy and Waterdog Contract
   E. Tennessee Achieve Program
   F. Ordinance 2016-03 “An Ordinance of the City of Fayetteville, Tennessee Amending the Fayetteville Municipal Code Title 15, Chapter 8, Entitled Roadblocks and Title 16, Chapter 1, Section 16-108 Entitled Parades and assemblies Regulated
   G. Liquor Store Permit – Vimarsh C. Patel

Other Business
Comments

ADJOURNMENT
Mayor Law